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Abstract
College academic success and retention tw vc tradi tionally been prcdich..-U using demographic and
academic variables. Th is study in vcstigall.:tilhc influence of student health on or A and intent 10
drop out o f college. A longitudinal survt.:y o f 242 freshmen rcvc.1lcd that cmOlional and social
faclors (e.g., stress, living in the donn, being in a study group) prcdiC1I."d second semester Or A
and intentions 10 drop oul (e.g .. perfectionism, fatigue). Implications for intCJ"yention strategies
arc discussed.
lilt rod IIct iOIl

A major challenge facing fo ur-year colleges and universities is the success ful re tention
of studen ts, and this issue becomes particularl y important whcn examining rates o f
retention for first year college students. It has been found that approximately onequarter of incoming freshman do not return to the same insti tution the following year,
w ith hal f o f these students making the decision to leave in the firs t six weeks (Upcraft
& Gardne r, 1989). A lthough some students leave for reasons beyond the contro l of
these institutions (e.g., family emergency), most attrition is preventable (Levitz & Noel,
1989). Previous studies have exam ined the importance of student characteristics in
predicting studen t Sllccess, including gende r (She ilds, 200 1), age (Owen, 2003), high
school G PA (Ho ffman & Lowitzki, 2005; Kirby & Sharpe, 200 1), high school rank
(1·laviland, Shaw, & Haviland, 1984), ACT/SAT scores (Gifford, Briceno-Perriolt, &
Mianzo, 2006; Hoffman & Lowitzki, 2005), initial college GPAI academic difficulties
(Kirby & Sharpe, 200 I ; Sheilds, 200 I) and parents' education (T ing & Robinson,
1998). However, few studies have examined one crucial impediment to academic
success and retention: student we ll bei ng ( Lea fgran, 1989).
Not surprisingly, it has been found that students who are depressed (Fazio & Palm,
1998) tend to have lower G PAs than students who are not, whereas students reporting
high stress levels arc more likely to have a lower G PA (Pritchard & Wi lson, 2003;
Sheilds. 200 1). Certain perso nality characteristics such as consc ientiousness (Tross,
Harper, Osher, & Kneidi nger, 2000), and achievement-oriented or perfectionistic
behavior (Pritchard & Wilson, 2003) arc associated with a higher co llege G PA. Several
studies have found that personality traits also affect re tcnlion (Cody, 1996). Students
with adaptive perfectionism (Rice & Mirzadeh, 2000) tend to adjust better to college,
and thus lend to sta y in school; whereas individuals who repon ed mo re fatigue and
lower self-esteem than their peers are more likely 10 report an intent to drop o ut on
academic surveys (Pritchard & Wilson).
Because G PA (Brooks & Du Bo is, 1995) and re tention (Upcraft & Gardner, 1989) are
predicted by soc ial support, researchers need to examine the kinds and degree of
support students receive. Students with good support from friends and family and
favo rable impress ions of other students have higher retentio n ra tes. In fact, j ust the
sup port provided by residential group membership (Upcraft & Gardner, 1989) can
improve retentio n. Students who live on campus also tend to report a greater sense o f
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community (Louns bury & OeNeui. 1996). Funhermore, students who are not involved
in campus organizations exhibit poorer academic perfornlance (Hartnctt. 1965) and arc
morc likely to leave the univcrsity (Okun & Finch. 1998).
T ilt" Pn 'scnl Study
The purpose of the present study was to conduct a longitudinal e:<amination of the
relationship bctwecn the well being of college freshmen and academic success (i.c.,
academ ic pcrformancc, intent to drop out). Specifically, changes in well being were
tracked from orientat ion week to the end o f the second semester. It was hypothesized
that cmotional (e.g., stress, psycho logical health) and social (e.g., panic ipation in stud y
groups) would affect G PA and intent to drop oul. Because few studies o f factors
predicting academic success havc c:<amined a cohort of freshmen over time, a primary
contribution of this study is its longitudinal panel design e:<amining both outcomes and
variablcs that are responsible for these outcomes. By tracking individuals from
fre shman orientation to the end o fth cir freshman year, this stud y will pinpoint specific
issucs that colleges must address.
Meth od
We conducted a longitudinal investigation o f fi rst-year eollegc students at a small
Midwestern private institution in the 2003-2004 academic year. Wave 1 data were
collected during orientation week. Questionnaires were distributed 10 all 525 first year
students with a cover leiter e:<plaining the study and that all responses would remain
confidential. Wave 1 provided base line measures of mental health, self-esteem, stress,
and personality characteristics. One month before the end o f the second semester, we
administered Wave 2 questionnaires in a classroom setting, with questions similar to
those found on Wave I .
Three hundred fifty (67% o f the lirst year elass) students participated in Wave 1 (65%
female) and 38 1 (73%) completed Wave 2 (60% female). Two hundred forty-two
individua ls (46%) completed both Waves. Of those who completed both waves, 94.5%
were Caucasian, 2.5% were African American. . 5% were l-lispanic, 1.5% were
European, and 1% were Native American. Average age at Wave I was 18.02 (SO =
1.44) and 18.93 (SO = 1.30) at Wave 2. Each panicipant read and signed an informed
consent form prior to this stud y, and were infonned that responses would be
confidential. Before lhe stud y was begun, the University Subcomm ittee for the
Protection of Research Subjects approved procedures fo r this investigation.
j\'l caSllrcs

Demographic variables alld illfellf to drop Oll!
At Wave I, students wcre askcd to indicatc whether their pan:flts had at h.."ndcd college, their
gl.'rlder, high school GPA, and SAT or ACT score. ACT scores wt.:re converted to SAT
equivalents. At Wavc 2, swdcnls were asked to report their current GPA and thcir imentlo drop
out by rating the following statement: "'I doubt I will still be in college next year;' on a scale from
I (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree).

Emotional health
We assessed various stressful eve-nlS spttifieally oriented 10 college students' li\'es (e.g.,
"'struggling to meet you r own academic standards"') at Wave 2 usi ng qucstions adopted fTom
Kohn, Lafrenit..'fc, and Gurevich (1990). Participants were askcd to rate to what extent such
events have bcc:n a pan of their li ves in the past month on a scale from 1- not at all part of my
life 10 4 · very much part of my life. Responses were averaged 10 create a scale score.
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Perf(:ctionistic t(:mlcneies were assessed at Wave I by :;Jsking participants various questions on
their pcrfonnanee 1cvds in aetivi ti L~ such as school and th e intluence o f the e)(pc<:t::uions of
othL"TS (e.g .• famil y, tea chers, JKlrents: "Only outstand in g pcrfonnance is good enough in my
famil y:'). Responses were rated on a 6.point scale (1 "'lIe\'<."!", 6=always) and were summ ed to
crea te a scale score. l1)is measure is a subsea1c of the Ea ti ng Disorders In ven tory (G amL"!",
Olmstead, & Pol iry, 1(83) and demon str.lted adequate reliability in thi s s:unplc (alpha '" .78).
Levels of self·esteem were measured usi ng the Ro~cnbcrg Self·Esteem Scale (1965) at Wave 2.
This scale uses a v~lriety of questions assessing pt."'I"SOnal fL'Clings :lbout onesel f as well as positive
and negati ve emotions (e.g., "1 feci I h:l\'e :l number o f good qualities:'). Responses were
measured on a 4-point scale (I "'stron gly agree, 4"=strong ly di sagree) and were sumllled to create a
scale score (alpha '" . 79).
Studen ts were ask~...d to respond to the 12-item Life O rient:ltion T cst (Scheier. Cllrver, & Bridg(.'S,
19(4) at Wave I to assess whet her tllL'Y are optimi sts or pessimists. Responses were ratl-d on a
sc31e from 0 (strongly di sagree) to 4 (stron gly agree) and were summed to create a scale score
(alpha '" . 75). To measure psychological ad aptati on, at Wave 2, students r(.'Spondcd to a 30-item
short vl"TSion of the Profile of Mood States (POM S; McNair, Lorr, & Dropp1cman, 1981). l1)e
POMS assesses (lnxiety, tension, dL-pression, anger. vigor. confu sion, (lnd fat ig ue. Respon ses
were measured on (I 5·point scale, from I (n ot at all) to 5 (extremely). Scale scores were created
acco rd ing to the protocol by McNair et a!.

Social healrh
Stud(''Il ts were asked (lbout participation in study groups. where they lived (doml or other), an d
whether they felt they iiI in at thc univ('"TSi ty on a 4-point scale ( I"'stron gly agree, 4"'S1Tongly
di sagree).
Res ult s

GPA lind Inrenr to Drop Our
The second semester GPA avemged 3.17, with a standard deviation of .54 for females and 3.06,
with a standard deviati on o f .64 for males. Respo nses from Wave 2 indicated that 86% of th e
st udenlS surveYl-d st rongly believL-d that they wi ll be in college next year, 10% believed that they
wi ll be in college next year, 1% believ(.-d that they will not be in college ncxt year. and 2%
strongly belie ved that they will nOl be in college ncxt year.

Demographic Va riables
To deteml ine if any demographic vari<lb1cs need to be controlled in the analyses, we mn multiple
regressions to assess the intluence of demogmphic vari ablt.'S on GP A and intent 10 drop out of
college. The combined influence of all of our dem ographic variables had a small, statistically
significant rcialionship wit h G ilA. The F val ue (6, 541 ) was 11.75, with a p valuc of less than
.001 , and th e overall index o f regression coefficient was .10. Gend.."!" made a significant
co ntributi on, with a 8 value of -. 16, a standard error of .07, and a beta weight of -. 10. with a p
valu e o f less Ihan .05. S AT score (or (.""quiva lent) also made a signifi cant con tri bution, with a B
value of .0 1, a standard error of .00, (I bela weight of .30, with a p valu e of .00 1. l1)us, we will
conlTO I for these variablt.'S in all data analyses in volvin g GP A. 'Inc combined influence o f all of
our demogrnphi e variables had no rcl:ltionship wilh intCl"ltto drop out, with an F valu e (6, 540) of
1.35, and th e ovemll index of regression cocflkient was .0 I .

Using Emotional Heaflh as a Predictor
Multiple regressio ns were run to assess th e relat ionship between emotional hea lth (depressive
symptomotology, mood, faci gue, and self·esteem, pcrfectioni sm, and optimism ) an d GPA and
rc\ention. Because gender <lnd SAT score (or equivalent) rela ted to GPA. these were entered in
the first step and the predictor variabl es were entered in th e second step. After accounting for the
influence o f gen der and S AT score in the fi rst step, wi th an F value (2, 209) 01' 25.29, and a p
value less Ihan .001. wit h the overall index of regression cocfficient l""qualing .20, the combin ed
influence of emoti onal health had a significant relati onship with G PA, with an F va lue (9, 202) of
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8. 16, a p va lue o f less than .(K1I, and the oVl.'f",111 index of rl'gression coefficient of .27. Stress was
a significant predictor. with a B value of ·.0 I. a standard error o f .00, a bt.1.a wei ght of -.20. and a
p val ue o f less than .05.
We also assessed the inlluem:e of emOl ional hl'3lth on intent 10 drop ou\. TIle com bined infiu","1lce
Qf.;:motional health had a significam relationship wi th intent to drop out. with on F value (7. 227)
of 3.35. a p value of less Ih~n .0 1. and Ihe oVl'f",111 inde.~ o f regression coefficient equal 10 .09.
l'erfl'Clionism made a sign ificant contribution 10 thc rcgrt:ssion C{lu:tlion. wit h a B v:tlue of .0 1. a
s\(lI1dard error of .0 1, a beta weight of .15. :md a p valu e of less th an.OS. Fati gue also made a
significant contribulion. wi th a B value of .02. .. standard error of .01. a beta weight of . 19, :tnd a
p value o f less than .05.

Using Social Heallh as a Prediclor
Multiple regressions were run to assess the rel at ionship between social h"''3 lth (study group
mt.'Tl"Ibt:n;hip. donn residence. and fl'Clings of fit ) and GP A and retent ion. Once aga in. gender and
SAT score Wl'Te entert.'tl in the tirst step and the predictor variables wcre cntered in the second
st...,). After accounting for the influenc.;: of gender and SAT score in thc first st...'P, the F value (2.
210) W,IS 26.70, wilh a p va lue o f less than .00 1, and an overal l index o f regression cocfli cient of
.20. the combint.'tl inllucnce ofsoeial health had a signifi cant relationship wi th GPA. with an F
valu e (5. 207) of 13.88. a p va lue of It.-ss than .00 I. and an overall index of regression coefficient
of .25. Where students livl-d was also a significant pred ictor with a B value o f .-.32, a standard
error of . 11. a beta weight of ·.19. and a p valu e of less th an .0 I. Finally, Wht.1hl'T they belonged
to a study grou p made a significant con tribution to the regress ion equation. with a B valu e o f •
. 19. a standard error o f .1 O. a beta weigh t of -. 12. and a p value of less than .05.
We also assessed the influence of social health on intent to drop ou t. TIle combined influence o f
social health had a significant rela tionshi p wi th intent to drop out. with an F val ue (3, 366) of
7.02. a p value of less than .00 1, and an overall index of rt.-grcssion cocfl1 cknt of .05. \Vhl'Te
stud"'"1lts livl-d made a significant co ntribut ion to the equation, wit h a B value of.-. 16. a standard
error of.07, a beta weigh t of -.12. and a p value of less than .05. How much they felt they fi t in at
the university also made a signi ficant contri bution, with a B value of ·. 14, a standard error of .04 .
a beta wcight of ·. 19. and a p value of less than .001.
Discussion
Previous collegiate studies havc proposed that most allrition is preventable (Lcvitz & Noel.
1989). Studi es further suggest that demographic variabl es such as stan dard test scores may nOl be
\'cry predictive of success ( lloffman & Lowitzki. 2005: Slembt:rg, 2005); rat her. student hea lth
may be a more important con tribUlor to academic success than previously believed ( Lcafgran.
I 989). The purpose o f the presen t study was to in\'cstigale the relationshi p between student well
being and eolk-ge student GPA and intent to drop out. We found th at d"''Tl"Iographie variables. as
well as both emotional and social health factors related to student pt.'ffonnance and intent to drop
ou t as will be dctaik-d below.

Demographic Variables
Simi lar to previous st udi es. we found that dl'ffiographic variables predictl-d student success. We
found that both gendl' f and ACT/ SAT scores (sec also Brooks & DuBois, 1995; Gifford, Bricc:.-noPl'friOIt, & Mian zo. 2(06) predictl-d college G PA. However, similar to Tross et a1. (2000), we did
nOl repli cate previ ous studies finding an impact of hi gh school GP A (Ting & Robinson, 1998) or
parents' education (Ting & Rob inson) to college GPA during the fi rst year. In add ition, none o f
the demogra phic variabl es prt.-dicled studen t retention. This underscores th e need to examine
OIht.-r variables that might influl1lce studt.111 academic success.

EmOlional Heallh
Wc fou nd th at students' elllotional health was signifi cantly related to GP A and in ten t to drop o ut.
Similar to previous studi es (Pritchard & Wilson, 2(03). we fou nd tlwt students rt.'JlOrting hi gh
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stress h.."vels arc more likely to have a 10wt.'1' GI'A. This is not surprising gi\'ClI the COtlCt.'TIl
the increase in the amoun t of stress reponed by college studCnlS (Brook s & DuBois. I C)()5).

OVlT

In i1ddition, i1 n individulll' s cmotiorHl1 he;l!!h related to one's intention to drop out of college.
Studl'llts who indic .. ted their intent to drop out rcponl...! more r.ltiguc and had lower le vels of
pcrfl"Ctionism than their pl"t.'T'S. This is not surpri sing givCll that previous studit."S have found a
relationship bt.1wccn retention an d adapt ive pl'1'fectionism (Rice & ~·Iir/.adeh , 2000) and low
levels o f fatigue (I'ritchard & Wilson, 2(03).

Social Health
Consistent wi th prior research (Brooks & DuBois, 1995; Upcrat\ & Gardner, 1989), we found
that social suppon rela1lxl to GP A and intent to drop ou!. Spl"Ci fi cally, students who belonged to a
study group and students who livt:d in the dorm had higher GPAs. In addit ion. students who li ved
in the dorm (SCi.." also Upcraft & Gardner; Lou nsbu ry & DeNcui , 19(6) and students wh o felt they
fi t in at the univcn;ity were less likely to indicate their intent to drop out.

Implicat ions
Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, our sample was selected from a
small private Midwestern university. Hence, this study is institution speci fic with a
homogeno us popu latio n, and the possible generalizability of these findings to other
institutions may be limited. Second, we assessed only student intent to drop o ut and not
actual attrition rates, Many factors may go into actual decisions to leave the university
rather than intentions. Despite these limitations, the present findings offer important
impl ications to college administrators.
Resu lts from this study indicate that while student characteristics playa role in student
success, it is important to note that emotional and social health are also significant ly
re lated to success during the freshman year. Given this, institutions might benefit by
addressing some of these problems with their student popu lations. For example, it is
likely that fres hman stress levels are high because freshmen over-commit themselves.
Intervention strategies might include giving talks about stress management and ways to
achieve a healthy ba lance between work, school, and ex tra cunicular activities to
incoming freshmen.
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